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Student survey to assess
Dead Week feaslbllltJ
By Tami Wy■on1
A survey containing seven questions
about ~ J)088ible Dead Week has been
drawn up by the Academic Affairs
Committee for approval by the Student
Senate, Sen. Bruce T. Washington,
Barboursville senior, said.
If approved by the senate, the questionnaire will be administered to about
10 claues in the next two weeks,
Washington said.
He said the results of the question•
naire will be evaluated by the Academic. J>lanning and Standards
Committee to -determine whether a
Dead Week would be feasible.
U p888ed, t.he bill would prohibit
inatructom from 888igning papers or
tests worth 15 percent or more of the

final grade during the last five class
daye of each term, Waahington said.
However, this would not apply to
claues meeting only once a week.
The proposal, sponsored by the Student Government Aaaociation, mu■t be
approved by the faculty committee
before it can be placed on a ballot for
student vote, he said.
Wahington said the only problem
now is getting instructon to agree to
have the questionnaire adminiatered
in their cl888eB although it would only
take about five inmutes to complete.
He said he would like to see students
other than Student Goyernment
members get involved in administering the questionnaire to prevent the
Dead Week proposal from being identified with only one campus group.

Committee approves proposal
for publlcatlon's fee Increase

There's a light
Monow Library ...m, to Illuminate 111 part of campu1 with the llght
1hlnlng out of every window and door. lnllde, one could probably find
many 1tudentl taking advantage of 111 warmth and comfort to ltudy on
thl1 cold autumn night. Photo by Sue Winnen.

Candidates disagree on future of economy

'l)e ~ _}.lie Relationa -11d Publications Committee Monday approved a
proposal to provide a $1.50 increase in
student activity fees per student per
semeeter for The Parthenon's 1983-84
and 1984-85 projected budgets.
Et Cetera'& requ~st for a 15-cent
increase in fees for ~ta 1983-84 through
1985-86 proposed budget was not
approved because of a budget error.
The committee suggested a revised
budget be presented for consideration.
The Parthenon's fee increase request
will be presented today before the Committee to Study Student Activity Fees,
according to Terry L. Kerns, Parthenon adviser.

A U incnue wu _requea..,_ iD the
originali>artlienon budget proposal
submitted to the Committee to Study
Student Activity Fees Sept. 24, Kerns
said.
The increase would have allowed for
operation of the newspaper at the 198283 budget level, provided · funds for
equipment replacement and mandated
salary increases, he said.
However, since the Sept. 24 submission, President Robert B. Hayes has
mandated that a reserve fund be developed by all organizations which use
student activity fees. Kerns said the
fund is expected to contain about
$15,000.

Three campaign for ·3rd Congressional District seat
By Jennifer

Doke■

Two congressional candidates in
West Virginia's 3rd District said the
future for students graduating within
the next five years is bleak.
· "The future holds challenges that
colle1re students haven't had to deal
with in 20 years or so," Sen. Robert
Wise, D-W. Va., said. ''Thia election will
signal what type of times we are going
to have. Unemployment in West Virginia is more than 13 percent and that's
not going to end soon. It's not going to
end at all if we don't change. current
economic policies."
Socialist Workers candidate
Adrienne Benjamin said the capitalistic economy is no longer serving the
needs of the people, and wealth is getting concentrated into fewer hand&.
"It's hard to tell what will move people to look for alternatives," she said.
''There are a lot of things people can
fight for. This isn't like the 60s, but I
think the only hope for a good future is
for a society that puts human needs
first. That's the only type of society
that will help young ·people. We've·had
200 years of a society who puts profits

first; and look where we are at."
tration instituted measures such as the provide financial aid to all the people
But incumbent Mick Staton, R- means test used to determine Pell who need to have fund& to get an educa,
W.Va., said he is optimistic about the Grant distribution, he said. Currently, tion," Benjamin said. "And you
state's and the country's future.
those with a family income of more shouldn't have to be destitute in order
''Thereisalittlehopeforthoseestab- than $40,000 are ineligible for the to receive help to go to school.
lishing business and going into a grant.
.
"Education is a right," she said.
career that will be financially benefiBut Wise said the financial aid cut- "The Socialist Workers position is that
cial," he said. "I think people in the backs will result in fewer students the· government should provide aid to
U.S. and West Virginia can do things attending college.
all the people who need to have funds to
they normally do like buy a house,
"Cutbacks in financial aid mean a get an education."
raise a family and save for retirement. lot of students will not be going to colWise and Benjamin also criticized
The prospects are much better than lege, or only participating in a much current efforts to reaolve the country's
they've ever been."
limited program," Wise said. "By cut- unemployment problems.
Benjamin and Wise earlier said they ting back financial aid to students,
were · not satisfted with the current many won't be getting the education See Campai,n, pa1e 2
ad.ministration's policies on financial they need, and therefore, they will not
aid to college students and unemploy- be able to contribute to the economy.
ment. Both · said they would seek to
"Education is the most vital function
increase financial aid by cutting the we can offer," he said. "Only by educatmilitary budget.
ing our people can we pull West VirgiHowever: · Staton said he supports nia up. I think financial aid is a good
the means test that reduces the num her investment for the country."
of financial recipients.
Benjamin said she agrees with
"When the present administration Staton in that aid is being distributed
reviewed the financial aid programs, it to many who should not be eligible.
found that everybody in the country
"The people who are really getting
could receive financial aid," Staton the financial aid are the rich," she said.
said.
. ''There have been documented reports
In an effort to reduce the number of of this.
financial aid recipients, the adminis~ .. .. ''. We.f.~l th"-t t.h e govemm_ept shc:111ld_.: .L....---.......- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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Black belt to discuss self-defense tactics tonight
By Kevin Gersely

. When confronted with _a potential
aeeault, the beat thing to do i8 to try to
talk your way out of it, acconli,ng to
Lester Cohen, who will be conducting a
eelf-defenae seminar at 7:30 tonight in
the Memorial Student Center Room
2W22.
Unfortunately, this i8 not alwaya
enough, Cohen, head instructor ofRiver1ide School of Martial Arte and
holder of a second degree black belt in

Campaign
From page 1
"It'■ their policiee that have caused
the rapid unemployment," Wise aaid.
Specific negative aapects.ofthe poli•
ciea are the increaaed. military ■pend
ing and tax breab to the wealthy and
corporation■, he said.
Wile also said hi&h interest rates
provide lea money to induatry and,
comequently, cauee unemployment.
"Aleo, the pr8"11t administration'•
tax policy does not encourage investment in buin4988," Wise aaid. "I aupport the targeted tax savin1 program.

karate, l8id. A penon then has to
decide what kind of phy1ical defenee
he ia going to respond with, he 1aid.
Cohen 1aid he will try to teach people
how to "identify and de-eacalate" a
dangeroua eituation. "Jt'• not goiJ18 to
be jut ripping at people'• throats," he
said. "I'm going to try to 1how people
how to handle qgreuion, whether it ia
being confronted while walking down
the 1treet or jut a puhy date."
There are no pneral rulee; the hNi
defenae technique depend• on the
attacker, the environment, and the vie-

strate some simple defenae technique■.
These tactics can be learned in 30
seconds, he ■aid. He will alao demonstrate some more advanced defense

tim, Cohen said. When a man becomes
aggreeaive with a woman, hia motivation may be rape, or he may just be
making a propoeition. "The wrong
reaction can promote a bad situation."
Several eelf-defenee atrategiee will
be diecuued at the eeminar, including
psycholo,tcal and phy1ical tactic■,
Cohen 1aid. "Start with the safeat
defenee ftm. try and talk and think
your way out of a potentially dangerou eituation.'' he said.
For situations when aggreHion
become■ physical, Cohen will demon-

maneuver■.

The proficient uae of weapons ia
another topic to be c:liacuued at the
seminar. Too often, people are v i ~
of their own weapons, Cohen aaid.
It ia hard to think clearly at the time
of an aasault, but by preparin1 for 1111ch
a situation in advance, a penon will be
more apt to make the right decisions
about their own defenee, he Aid. '

In ·this prop,un, money aaved throu1h ··available employment over the
the program would be invested in population.
buinea."
.
Secondly, the party propose• to
launch a mauive public worb p~
In addition to the targeted tu aav- gram in areas 1uch u houin, and
ing program, Wile said he propoeee transportation. Employees in these
limitin1 foreip aport■ by tnatin1 pJ'Oll'ama would be paid on a . union
forei,n products here in the •ame scale rather than minimum .wages,
manner American goods are treated Benjamin aaid.
.
oveneu, and to qain u■e coal u the
main energy source to reduce
unemployment.
They a1ao propoee to expand affirma-.
tive action programs. The only way to
Calling the country's unemployment correct sexual and racial diecriminaproblem. an emergency situation, Ben• tory hiring policiee i8 through a quota
jamin aaid she and the Socialist aystem, she said.
Workers propoee tripartite attack on
unemployment. Fil'llt, they propoae to
Despite the criticisms of hie two
reduce the work week to 30 houra, but
continue to pay employees for 40 hours opponents, Staton ■aid the current
of work. She said thia would spread adminiatra~n has done what it p~

a

poeed to do to alleviate the country's
economic problema.
"When we ftnt took office in 1981,
the country'• major concern wu infla•
tion," Staton said. "Our policiee have
been to lower interest rates and inflation ao that people will take the riak to
invest, and we've done that."

The key to reduciq high unemployment ia through lower inflation and
low inter.t rate■ •ince 80 percent of
the work force i1 employed by small
busineN, he aaid.
"We can create more jobe through
investment, and we have to have people willing to take the riak and inveet in
bueineaa," Staton said."

Still Poking Along?

ReclCross

•COllllltina
Ol\)'OII.

Brine;, your prose, poetry, and
artwork to ET CETERA, 402A
Corbly -Hall; ph. 6645.

Mini-Ads
ABORTION-Fin•t medical care availabla Call 7 a.m.- 10 p.m. Toll Ir-. 1-800438-3550.

Wed., Oct. 27
7:00-9:00 pm

SELF DEFENSE
SEMINAR

THINK YOU'RE PRF.GNANT-Free ,-.,.
at BIRTHRIGHT conlidutial, al•o pract;.
cal, a.nd emotmal •upport. Hour. J 0
a.m.-1 p .m. Non. tbru Sat. 418 Btb St. Rm
302 523-1212.

the sender
llelly . . . . T-.JO-HO
lal.•lun. Mal. 1:»a:acl

ANonrICER
lly 7:10-9:40

y

1.•Sun. ...l 2:00-.:

ENJII

ONOF
WITCH
·35-9:41

Sal•

Rm 2W22

HURRY!

HAVE SOIIETHING TO SELL?771e
Pattbenon'• mini-ad rate i• $2 lor JO
word•. Deadline i• 12 nooa 2 day• prior to
publication. All mini-ad• mu.t be paid in
advanat.

Your Dreama lndl T---.
WIii Never S. The Same.

Student Center

·sponsored by
Women's Center

FOR RENT-One bedroom Furni•bea
apattmut ju.t two blow from campua.
Call 522-3187 aher 5:00.
HAVE YOU BEEN TRYJNG TO REACH
ET CETERA? Our pbone Jun been out ol
order, but -•rebaclc in bu•ia••at 6645.

Need Extra Cash?

DELUXE FURNISHED Large 2 BR
Soutuide Apl. Antique•, original painting•. 522-13-43 (evenin~).

Hyland Pluma Donor -Center
Needs Your

C81h paid at time of donation
Up lo $100 uch manlh
$5 CNII bonmpaldlo.......,
donors uch 5th dol .....

TYPING OF ALL ICINDS.Tbu• and
term paper& Tranl(cribing tapN. aad outlia ... I edit and proo/read all paper&
Rea.onal1/eratH. Patti, 697-7233.

· You.,. greatly naedecl• • blood pl•ma donor. Blood plasma le e_
n lndlspan•bl•
Ingredient In the manufacture of ·vltal therapeutic drup. and the Hyland Pl•ma Donor
C.nter wll pay cuh for your donation.
Do a good deed and help youneff at the Mme Ume. Your pl•ma la utied to help people
Ilka you.
Special group plan, (tratemltlel, 1orot1N, club, etc.) are available for fund ralair,g.
Appolnlmen~a avalll!ble to flt your cl•• achedule. We are OPEN Mon, Tue1, Thun, Fri
1:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Wed 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY 897-2800.

EAST·Btb A-... 4 r~ma. Garbage paid.
SJ00.00 mo. 5:lS.9781.

YOU STEllHOUSE-wa.nt.d e;rec:utwe
Aod/bo•t.•• to •uper,IH dining
operation•. llu•t be matur-. prol••Jonal
individual. Apply in per•on, York Steak
Houe, Huntington Mall.

~-------------------------
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Forgi•~.,.. Fo11Yr,
.for I loJJ~ ein,wd,

CHRISTOPHER REEVE

MONSIGNOR
dall 7:05-1:35

LITURGICAL FOLIC GUITARIST•
wa.nt«J lor week day Communio11 Ser•
vioe. Contact Cheryl Winter, 696-2444.
$10.00/wk. Audition• requir.d.
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Cuts must be selective if freeze ifflpos~d
If Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV institutes
another spending~ this year, the effects
would be devastating. That's the way many
Marshall admjni•atona deecribed it, and the
way we see it. ·

While the current state of the economy may be
justification for adjustments in state spending,
higher education should not have to carry the
burden again.
_
A general .spending freeze would mean
faculty recruiting~ support services for students
and faculty travel would come to a halt, as well.
as purchasee of new equipment and material.

As Provost Olen E. Jones said, a freeze would
"paint a picture of uncertainty for the following
year and have an advenae effect on instruc•
tional areas" becauae the faculty would. be
unable to order materials.
·
·
Every ·department and college at Marshall .
would be affect.ed by a spending freeze. Sara E:
Anderson, dean of the College of Business,
pointed out a fact Rockefeller should consider
before instituting another ri-.eze. Anderson
said, "We haven't recovered from the last two
yet. It just throws us back a year or two every
they do this."
.
.
If another general freeze does come about, it
will be the students who will be hurt in the long
run. Without the neceuarymateriala and equip.
ment with which to teach, the quality of educa•
tion at all atate collegea and universities would,
suffer greatly. ·
Cedainly. the state•• economic conditio~ may
force cutbacks · in spending. IJowever, in the .
past, theae cutbacks have come about arbitr~
ily without any-thought to the effects on certain .
areas. Wholesale cute or acroaa.the.board freeze
is not sound economic policy.

Reader cQmments

Corrections

Placement center
deserves thank_you

An article in Friday'• edition of The Parthenon
dealing with campq,a group■' fee.:increa8\9 request.
atated the Birke Art Galllry woald appear before the

State Finance Cnrnrniufoner Arnold Margolin said state revenue collections were $7.2
million short for Sept.ember, and it would be
another two months before he would know if
another freeze would be imposed.
Despite Margolin'• uncertainty, rumona of a
pouible spending freeze have run rampant and
that pouiblity is once again very real. If such a
freeze is instituted, it would be the third time
during the last two years_.

I
!

I

. I

If cutbacks are necessary, Rockefeller needs

1

to listen to university and other state officials
and let tbem decide which areas are so vital that
no cute can be mad~ without serious damage to
institutions and programs of higher learning.
No matter what type of freeze comes about, if
any, the fact remains that Marshall University
and its students would suffer. However, selective cuts would help lessen the damage.
We urge Marahall's faculty, staff and admin•
istratora to let their voices be heard; we urge
Student Government officials to take a stand on
behalf of MarshaH students, and we urge the
Board of Regents to stand up and fight to
improve higher edµcation rather · than sitting
back and letting Rockefeller take another swipe
at it.
Ifs time we ·a11 let Rockefeller know that
another spending freeze would hurt the univer•
sity, higher education and ultimately the Btu•
dents. The time to prevent damage from
another freeze is now, before it happens, not
after it happens. If such steps are not taken
soon. such a freeze could happen again. and
again, and again and again.

time

The Parthenon

Committee to Study Student Activity Fees to request
more money.
. Correction: The Birke Art Gallery is going to come
before the committee to uk to be put on the list of
To the editor
organizationa that receive money from student activ•
ity fees.
I would like to take thia opportunity to upt'W my
The article also stated that Et Cetera cummt)y ·
•incere appreciation to the competent staff at Marahall Univenity Career Planning and Placement · receives 25 cents per student per semester.
Correction: Et Cetera receive■ 10 cents per atudent
Center for the penonal interest they have shown my
aon, David E. Cochrane.
· per liemelter, and ii reque■ting 25 centa per atudelit
The placement center bu offered many services per aemester..
and arranged aeveral int.erviews for my aon and I
Photo credite for picturee of Rep. Cleve Benedict
urge all atudenta to utilize the aervicee and seminars and Sen. Robert C. Byrd were inadvertently deleted
offered by Career Planning and Placement Center.
in Friday's edition of The Parthenon. The photo■
Thank you 10 much!
were lended to The Parthenon, courte■y of The
Herald•Dis~tch. .
.
. Dr. Charles 0. Uoyd, umtant profeelor of-claui•
Moet 1incerely, cal studies, ~u incorrectly indentified u a member
Mr■• Roy E. Cochrane
of the Collep of Liberal Art8 Curriculum Committee
Buntin,ton re■ ident in an article in Monday's edition of The Parthenon.

Editor

Elizabeth Bevim
Vaushn Rhudy
Gres Friel
Terri Baraeloh
Merla Daweon Broomee

Managing Editor

New• editor
Sport■

editor
Photo editor

P,o4aetion_manqer
.Ad'riler

Steve·Bauer
Tel'l'Y Ker111

Editorial comment
or complalntl-

886-8886

New1 eoverqe
or complaint■
Advertiliq/
circulation
Advuer

886-2387
886-2380

Orthodox Campus Fellowship
lunch Wednesday at one at the Campus Chriatian Center.
Christianity - The Eaatern Approach.

Pop Quiz

not

Spon•ored by tbe Gr..ic Ortbodoz and Antioc:bian Ortbodoz Cbrutian Arcbdio.,..• .

0u•tlon: You have noticed recently that yo4r heat la
working, that there
are no windows In your apartment, and the, roaches are having a population
boom.
•·

St. Augustine's Epis<'o.pal Mission

Wflal do you do?

HO'Y EUCHARIST

Answer:
Buy an electric blanket and aefout a Roach- Motel.
Phone home. D
Attend Student Legal Ald's seminar Thuraday,id fln_d out how to write an
effective letter of complaint
. to your. landlord.

Th~rsdap at 9: 15 p.m..-f'.itl)'IJ>llS Christian C~nter

a

FSth & SthMarlcet
452 Fifth Avenue

"How to be yo~r own Advocate"

Consistently Lower
Carryout Prices

Thursday, Oct. 28
3'39 pm-5 pm
Rm 2W22 MSC. ,

OPEN 10 am-10 pm
•••

•

,

•· . • Ice Cold Beer & Wine
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Players have fingers crossed

Debate team
places ni·nth

Soccer team could win SC title
By Bill Banda
The Marshall University 1occer
team, which haa only one conference
same remaining, ii in the position to
win the Southem Conference title provided they get a little help from either
Furman or Weetern Carolina.
Marshall dereated David1on 1-0
Monday, atendin1 ita winning 1treak
to three sames and moving the Herd
into aecond place in the conference.
Davidson waa leading the conference going into the game with a 3-1
record, followed by Appalachian State
at 3-1-1. Following the lou to Manhall,
the Wildcat• dropped to third and
Appalachian State moved into the conference lead.

If Manhall defeata the Citadel Friday in itl final conference game, the
Herd could take the Southern Co'1ference crown provided the fir1t-place
Mountaineere loee ·one · of their two
Pmaining conference games again1t
Furman and Weetern Carolina.
In the 1-0 upeet win over Davidaon,
in which the Herd extended ita winning streak to three games, freehman
Rick Hulcher ecored hia first goal of the
aeaaon in the firat half and the defense
did the reat, holding the Wildcata to 13
ahota in the game.
·
The Herd'• winning- streak ·began
Thursday with a record-eetting 15-0
victory over the Kentucky Christian
College Knighta.
Thirteen players scored aa Manhall

Offer good at .16th St. & 4th Ave. Location
Phone 525-1591

WIGGINS
Now featuring our new

exceeded it.a previous record of62 ahota
on goal, aet in• thil eeaaon'a opener
·a1ain1t the Knights, by taking 64
ahota. The Herd's 15 point total tied the
1980 record for moat goala in a game,
aet alao againet the Knights.
Manhall ran ite streak to two games
by defeating Furman 2-1 Saturday, for
the Herd's firet win ever over the
Paladini.
· Greg Ogle opened the Herd's scoring
with a firet-half goal, auieted by Scott
-Craven• and Spiroa Barouxie. Andy
Zulauf then scored Marshall's winning
· goal on a penalty kick with 16 minutes
remaining in the game. Furman'a Billy
Ray acored the Paladins' lone goal a
minute later on Furman'• first ahot of
the game.

.

The Marshall University
debate team placed ninth among ·
17 achoola Oct. 21-24 at Weetem
Kentucky University.
Marehall waa led by Roberta
Richards, Wheeling aoph,omore,
and Alan Perdue, Huntington
senior, with four wina and two
loaaea. The team waa defeated in
the octafinala after finilhing in
the the top 13 of 36 tea.ma to
qualify.
Both Roberta and Perdue
received speaker trophies, which
are awarded on the baaie of individual delivery quality, depth -of
analyaia, and ability to uae
evidence.

t

••••••• Foxwagon Band •••••••
Fri. & Sat. Night
Big Halloween Party
Sat. Night

"~'-

GARDEN BASKET

Includes: Fries, Zucchini, Onion Rings, Vegetable Sticks.
Excellen~ Pre-Game or Happy Hour Starter. .

THE PARTHENON

·

Costume Party
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Cash for best costume. FREE Domino's Pizza & Door Prizes.
I

at the

Bring this ad In and receive a FREE soft drink when
you purchase our Garden Basket.

INFERNO

Need Quick Cash?
THE PAWN & Co1N S._aP
WE SELL DIAMONDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN . HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR GOLD . SILVER , CLASS RINGS. CAMERAS, DIAMONDS. AND GOLD CHAINS.

1602 THIRD AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701
(304) 523-1048

1215 ADAMS AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, WV 25704
(304) 529-4411

YES w·eHAVE A PAWN DEPT.
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE, & LOAN
MONEY ON ANYTHING OF VALUE.
1010 3rd Ave. 697-4211

ANNOUNCING

THE ESCALADE:

Discourses on the Human
Condition

Spook

Marshall Un{versity Journal of Student Essays/ Research Papers
Now accepting papers for the 1983 Spring Issue.

someone~
wltha .
Halloween

All Topics wlll be consld.ered In
HUMANITIES
SOCIAL SCIENCES
PHYSICAL SCIENCES
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
· WORLD AFFAIRS
SOCIAL COMMENTARY
RELIGIOUS ISSUES
PHILOSOPHICAL IDEALS

Greeflnri

Cardr

~ <iff~A
Creative excellence is an American Ira i ·

I
I

The theme of THE ESCALADE Is one of Intellectual commitment to
human concerns.
CASH AWARDS: 1st prize $100. 2nd prize $50.
- Approximately 10 student papers wlll be selected for publlcatlon.
Research papers should maintain high standards of scholarship and documentation.
Documentation is optional for essays. Papers done as a cl ass requ irement. or independently, are encouraged. Submit a typewritten copy along with nameandphonenumberto

----------------

the:

PHILOSOPHY l;>EPARTMENT--HARAIS HALL 415
DEADLINE-DECEMBER 18th
·

For more inlormalion call Mike Clifford at 8117-2173.

